Identification of a genomic DNA fragment containing the Drosophila melanogaster ovarian tumor gene (otu) and localization of regions governing its expression.
We have identified a genomic DNA fragment which restores fertility to mutants of the ovarian tumor locus (otu) of Drosophila melanogaster. Germ-line transformants bearing this fragment express otu mRNA with the same tissue specificity as, and at levels comparable to, the wild-type otu gene. Transcription from the otu promoter, P(otu), which lacks a TATA element, appears to be initiated at multiple transcription start points (tsp) within an 80-bp region. Deletion of sequences upstream of the tsp indicates that a region between nucleotides -190 and -310 is required for proper expression from the otu gene. A DNA fragment containing 452 bp upstream and 126 bp downstream from the tsp is able to direct expression of the Escherichia coli lacZ gene in the germ cells of the ovary and testis, indicating that cis-acting regulatory elements governing these expression patterns are located in a 578-bp region surrounding the multiple tsp.